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Figure S1: Map of the Palwal, Haryana, India study sites. The villages where measurements were conducted are in color in the right panel. Lines 
on maps represent approximate border lines for which there may not yet be full agreement and do not imply the expression of any opinion 
concerning the legal delimitation of frontiers or boundaries. 
Table S1: Particulate and CO GWP100 values used in this study are taken from Bond et al. 20131. The GWP20 value for CO used in this study is 
taken from Myhre et al. 20142 using the value for South Asia for CO.  
Substance  GWP100  GWP20 
CO2 1 1 
CO 2.8 5.7 
EC 911 3204 
OC -51 -180 
Equation S1. GWC100 EFs are calculated by summing the GWC100 EFs for each species (CO2, CO, EC, and OC). The equation for summing the 
individual GWC100 EFs is listed below:  
 EFGWC100 = EFCO2*fnr +EFCO*fnr *2.8+ EFCO*(1-fnr) *(2.8-1)+EFEC*911-EFOC*-51 
Where fnr is the fraction of the fuel that is from non-renewable biomass.  
Equation S2. GWC20 EFs are calculated by summing the GWC20 EFs for each species (CO2, CO, EC, and OC). The equation for summing the individual 
GWC20 EFs is listed below:  
 EFGWC20 = EFCO2*fnr +EFCO*fnr *5.7+ EFCO*(1-fnr) *(5.7-1)+EFEC*3204-EFOC*-180 





Figure S2: A comparison of the mean MCE for the Philips stove during uncontrolled testing in village homes and select laboratory3 results. 
Standard error of the means as 95% approximate confidence intervals are shown as error bars. Asterisks indicate significant differences with the 










Table S2: Additional geometric mean EFs and ERs for the uncontrolled in-home and minimally directed tests of mixed-fuel use in the chulha 
cookstove alongside differences in the arithmetic mean values and two-sided t tests. Sample sizes were n=7 and 13 for the uncontrolled and 
controlled cooking tests respectively. Values for the uncontrolled and controlled tests are listed as geometric mean (arithmetic mean; arithmetic 
standard deviation). *: Sample size reduced by one due to a damaged filter.  
 
  Uncontrolled Minimally Directed Difference in Mean 
P(T<=t) 
 Two-Tail 
CO2 EF g/kg Dry 
Fuel 
1092 (1093;36) 967 (968;43) 125 <0.01 
CO2 EF g/kg 
Carbon 
3213 (3214;88) 3165 (3166;90) 48 0.27 
CO2 ER g/min 25.7 (27.4;10.3) 25.0 (25.1;2.7) 2.3 0.58 
CO EF g/kg Dry 
Fuel 
84.0 (84.3;7.6) 95.5 (97.1;18.4) -12.8 0.04 
CO EF g/kg 
Carbon 
247.1 (248.0;22.8) 312.5 (317.1;57.4) -69.1 <0.01 
CO ER g/min 2.0 (2.1;0.9) 2.5 (2.5;0.5) -0.4 0.33 
PM2.5 EF g/kg 
Carbon 





206 (311;271) 320 (327;69)* -16 0.88 
EC EF g/kg 
Carbon 
1.3 (1.7;1.5)* 2.1 (2.2;0.8)* -0.5 0.47 
EC ER mg/min 10 (17.6;23)* 17 (17.8;7)* -0.2 0.98 
OC EF g/kg 
Carbon 
11.6 (17.6;16.8)* 18.5 (18.7;3.1)* -1.1 0.88 
OC ER mg/min 88 (175; 186)* 147 (149; 27)* 26 0.74 
 
 
























Figure S4: A stacked bar chart of the contribution of each species to total GWC100. 
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